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THE RAILROADS.

tares Increase in East-Bound
Freight to Escape the

Coming Advance.

Robert Harris Appointed Commissioner of
tho Wabash and St, Lonis Fool,

east-hound rnr.imiT traffic.
The east-bound freight traffic continues very

brisk, and will no doubt remain so until ■ tho
25th, when the now advance goes Into effect. It
Is hardly probable that after that time east-
bound business wilt be as booming ns at pres-
ent. Shippers are uow trying toget olt all they
can ot the presentrates, but after that they will
too doubt Ho low and wait for better opportuni-
ties. Much of the freight now going h?roll
will be diverted again to the lake. The shippers
nre considerably worked up over tho latest ad-
vance, and they declare (Irmly that they will
not aland It. Yet Is Is hardly urdbnhlo
that this determination will avail
them much, for railroad managers arc not very
apt to take such trilling things Into considera-
tion. Unless the shippers combine midad ns a
unit, tho same ns the railroads are now doing,
and agree not to ship by rail nt rates they eon-
elder exorbitant, the railroads will not only
continue In their present course, but will add
another five vents per 100 pounds whenever cir-
cumstances warrant it. The total shipments by
the various roads leading east during tho past
week were as follows: Michigan Centra), 17,-
500,752 pounds; Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ern, 15.iCO,OSS pounds; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
& Chicago, 11,0111,1H0 pounds; Pittsburg,
Cincinnati & St. Louis, 7,003,320 pounds;Baltimore it Ohio, 0,078.601 pounds. This
makes the percentages of the various roads for
the week ns follows: Michigan Ccnlrnl, 23.5;Lake .Shore «fc Michigan Southern, 25.0; Pitts-burg, Fort Wayne * Chicago, 23.7; Pittsburg,
Cincinnati &St. Louis, 11.4; Baltimore &Ohio,10.8.

The groin shipments during the week were ns
follows: Michigan Central, 13,380,0?-3 pounds;
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, 12.200,034pounds; Pittsburg, Fort Wavno Chicago,
H.032,800 Pounds; Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St.
5,077,300.

Thu following amount of meat was carried
forward: Michigan Central, 4.174,080 pounds;*
Laku Shore & Michigan Southern. 3,508,331pounds: Pittsburg. Fort Wayne it Chicago,5,038,510; Pittsburg, Cincinnati «t St. Louis,
4,787,400 pounds; Baltimore & Ohio, .1,011,205pounds.

COMMISSIONER HARRIS.
Mr.Robert Harris has Just issued the follow-

ing drcnlnr:
The undersigned lias nssmurd the duties of Com-

missioner under she agreement between (lie Wn-
bash. Cleveland, Columbus. Cincinnati & Indian-apolis. and Indianapolis ASt. Louis Railroad Com-
panies for pooling the earning* of these roans,
nnd hnaonpointed N. J, T. Dunn Assistant Commix-
sloiicr. The olllco of the Assistant Commissioner
will hoat St. Louis, where all stnlemcnts and ac-counts shall bo rent. Communications for the
midcrslsncd may be addressed to D»7 West street,Hew York. itonviiT llaiuiis,

Commissioner.
The appointment of Mr. Dana as AssistantCommissioner of this pool has heretofore beenannounced In Tub TutnuNß, but it was nutknown up to the receipt of the above circular

that Mr. Robert had accepted the position of
Chief Commissioner. Of course Mr. Harris
will continue in his position as General Manager
pf the Erie Railroad, ns the duties of Commis-
sioner of tlic pool do not take much of hls
time. Mr. Harris is most excellently lilted for
Hie duties of Commissioner. He was GeneralManager and afterwards President of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy for moDV years, andto bis obllltv is duo in a great measure thesplendid condition of this property. Mr. Hams 1appointment seems to indicate that the newpool meant to bold the most friendly relations
with the Erie Railroad.

CONSOLIDATION'.
Special Dltjiateh to The Tribune.

Madison, Wlb., Aug. I^—Articles of consoli-
dation of the Galena & Wisconsin Railroad
Company of Wisconsin with (lie Galena &

'Wisconsin Railroad of Illinois wero tiled in the
ofllce of the Secretary of State to-day. Thu con-
solidated roads are narrow-gauge, “commencing
at a point it) the City of Galena, and running
tlieuco northwardly through Jo Daviess County
to the State line betwton Illinois ami Wiscon-sin, running thence northwardly In the latter
State to a point called McCormick’s, to which
point said road Is completed, wltn n branch
from Phillips’ Corner, n point on sutd mainline, to the Village of Plutlevllle, Grant Coun-ty.” The capital stock of the new Company Is
to ho 330,000, which will be divided in 0,000shares. Thu articles authorize the i«nue ofbonds not to exceed 32,000 per mile fur each
Milo of completed road.

** BUTTER BATES SOON.”
Sneetat IHwatcA to The Tribune.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 18.—The railroad war
between the’Union Pacllle nnd Burlington «fc
■MissouriIs very amusing to the people of this
State. It the 0. &M. cau offer any better in-
ducements to the shippers of live stock nt
Kearney than these present rates, wo should
like toknow what they are. The Company Is
sow hauling stock from Kearney to Hie cast
side of the Missouri River for nothing, and Hie
advertisement adds, “With strong probabili-
ties of better rates soon.” Verily, It Is a war of
the pockelbook, but no one hero will dispute
the right of the two companies to carry it uuludctlultcly.

ITEMS.
Commissioner Frink is out with Circular No.

Cl. This time tie makes the oillclnl announce-
ment that the east-bound rates will bo advanced
on the 25th of this month to the basis of Mounts
on (train, 05 cents fourth class, and 45 cents Jivo
hoes, Chicago to Now York.

Mr.Day. K. Smith has been appointed Super-
intendent of the Illinois Midland Railroad. The
ofllce of Master of Transportation, thus far held
by Mr. Smith, baa been abolished, Mr. Smith
will have chartro ol roadway, stations, tele-
graph, shops, and transportation departments.

One C. K. Douglass, claiming to bo connected
with Tub Tuidune, has lately Poor soliciting

Easses from railroads. Tho fellow Is a dead-
eat, nnd the railroad officials to whom ho may

apply for favors have permission lb kick him
Into the street. Tub Tuipumu will stand the
expenses.

The General Freight Agent of the Chicago ANorthwestern Railroad has Just issued a circu-lar, announcing tiiut Ids Company lias acquired
possession of tint Dcs Moines MinneapolisRailroad, which will lie operated hereafter ns Ihe
Dos Moines Division of Uie Chicago North-western Railroad. Ratos to und from Dos
Moines will be as low as by other lines.

'flic Chicago & Dakota Railway intension of
the Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Is pro-
gressing rapidly. TJic t?ru<ltmrIs pearly finished
for seventy miles, mul 15 miles of steel laid.They uro now laying steel at the rate of one
mile per day. Thu work on thu new lotting will
he opened at oiu-c, the division-engineers
having lull for their ramps. On thu entire lino
tliero Is not more than liireo clumps ot trues.

Col. J. M. Eddy, General Agent of lh« Atrhl-
sod, Topeka A: Santa Fo Hallroud ot this point,
returned yesterday from an extended trip over
his road. Mr. Paul Morton, Assistant General
Freight Agent of the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy Railroad, who accompanied him on his
trip, has also returned. Mr. Kddv suvs thu
Denver & Ulo Grande was quietly turned over
to Receiver Ellsworth on the Istb, ami every-
thing la working smoothly and satisfactorily.The Atchison, Topeka & Kanta Ko Is well sat-
Jelled with the new appointments made by Uie
Receiver.

A meeting of General Freight Agents ofEastern roads will be held at Clevel tiul to-dav
to equalize Interior rates In accordance withfigures furnished by Commissioner Fink,
beveral meetings have already been held for thispurpose, but nothing was accomplished becauseno one was able to make “head or tall” of the
wins of figures furnished by Mr. Fink. They
think they huvs the key to the problem now,and willbe able to Ox the matter up sallsfac-
torilv. The General Managers will meet with
the Trunk-Line Executive Committee ut New
York next Thursday to settle, according to
Air. Fink, certain mutters under dispute. Home
new developments und reforms may confidently
be looked for.

A Terrier Kobe Tabby of a Litter of Kits,
iUtrmt Frtt fr ttt.

About a week agoa citizen on Adams avenueEast, who owns a handsome Scotch terrier dog
—the mother of three handsome puppies—took
the young canines away and sold them, to (tie
great grief of the mother. At that time a eat
owned by u nleghbor was carelullv raising a lit-
ter of four kittens under the lloor nf u burn
owned by the maulerof iliu terrier. List Tues-
day It wus noticed that the terrier was deeply
Interested in the kittens and earnestly watched
themovementsof the feline mother. Wednes-

day morning the cut left her family, nml, during
tier absence, Iho terrier carried her kittens, «no
hr one, with the greatest care, to the basket-
nest onceoccupied by her puppies. With Hm
utmost tenderness she cuddled herself Into
the basket with ilit* kittens about her nnd
awaited the return of the mother cal. When
aho did come back she was wild to llnd her neat
robbed, and was not long In trading them to the
terrier’sbasket. Then there was a light, which
was ended by the Interference of tho owner of
the dog, who restored the kittens to their moth-
er andsoundlr punished the dog for the theft.
All dav veatorday the cat remained by her kit-
tens, while the terrier busied herself huntingaround for food, which she carried to tho cat’s
nest, and which, of course, tho kittens could
not masticate. The cllfllcallv was overcome hr
Interested observers, who placed milk at their
service, nod, while the kittens supped, the ter-
rierBlood guard, successfully repulsing oil ef-
forts to luUirfcrowith their repast.

RELIGIOUS.
BTTJMS COKirrcniSNCß.

Special I)i*pnlrA (n The TWMis*.
Lake Geneva. Aug. 18.—A conference for

the study of tho Bible Is to commence here to-
morrow. A largo toot has been pitched upon
the lake shore, about one-fourth of a mile south
of tho village, that will seat 500 people. The
meetlngsnro tocontinue for fgur days, the 10th,
20th, 21st, nml 22d.

Thisconference Is Inaugurated by ami will be
In charge of the Committee of the Clifton
Springs (New York) Bible Conference, which
for tho last four years has bcou so signally
owned and blessed by the Lord.

Thehours of study aro oto 11 a. m., 8 to 5
p. m., and 7:30 tooln the evening. Topics for
study: “Christ Our Life,” “Christ Our Re-
deemer,” “Christ Our High Priest,” and
“Christ Our Hope,” with one hour each day
upon the llolv Spirit,

Such gentlemen os George C. Needham, D.
W. Whittle, James 11. Brooks, I). D., C. M.
Morton. B. F. Jacobs, IL W. Brown, Iho Ucv.
A. T. Pierson, und others aro to take part.

James F. Whittle Is the Chairman of the
Local Committee, mid will see to the wants of
those from a distance.

Atony are arriving to-day, nnd lb will In nil
probability be the most successful session of
Christian workers over held at tills place.

The grounds are owned by Mr, F. M. Rock-
well, und are free for all to coino und pitch their
tents, and stay through tho meetings.

CHAUTAUQUA.
Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. 18.—Lewis Miller,

of Alton, 0., President of the Chautauqua As-
sembly, arrived this morning on his return from
Europe, nnd received n hearty greeting. Rev.
J, W. Worden, Sunday-School Secretary of tho
Presbyterian Churchof the UnitedStates, made
an address ot welcome, to which Mr. Worden
responded briefly mid happily.

The Uov. Dr. Cooper, of Pittsburg, gave the
morning lecture on “Substitution.” Dr, Sargent
addressed a largo number of clergymen on
physical culture. Maj. Cole's (lcvoilon.il con-
ference was Interesting ami largely attended.

The normal classes nnd school of languages
have their usual morning sessions. Dr. John
Lord lectured on Socrates.

Frank Beard gave Interesting question-box
exercises. Mrs. M. L. Seymour lectured on
“ PrimaryClasses.” Dr. Strong on “The Bible
In Mnnv Tunnies,” nnd the Rev. Dr. Warren on
the “Cathedrals of Europe,” illustrated by
slcrcopticou views given by Prof. Maynard.

SANDUSKY*.
Sandusky, 0., Aug. 13.—'The interest Is so

great in the camp-meeting now in progress nt
Lakeside, nnd the demand so urgent for its con-
tinuance by the largo crowd attending, that it
has been decided to coutlpue the meetings over
next Suuday.

YAZOO.
Tito Suppressed •Candidate Rebels, and Dp-

clitTMn that Ho Is Still In the Field and
Means to Run.

JJy Telfffraoh to AVff York Tribune.
Washington, Aug. 15.—Thereare some new

developments In the Yazoo affair. Advices re-
ceived hero to-day promise a renewal of trouble.
It seems that Capt. 11. M. Dixon, the Demo-

cratic ex-bulldozer of that county, repudiates
the agreement which ho was forced to sign at
the muzzle of the revolvers of a Democratic
mob three weeks ago. Capt. Dlxoa says that
that agreement Is not considered binding or
valid by himself or his friends. He continues:
“It was never ray intention to abide by It, nnd
I am now free to say Unit 1 sin stilt a candidate
nnd will continue to be, and If elected, which 1
fully expect to be, I will take charge of the
cilice upon filing my bond and oath of ofllce, or
lest my rights under the laws of the land.”
It Is said on excellent authority that this

Cant. Dixon was m ISOS one of n blind of outlaws
In Sout hCarolina who murdered three soldiers
of n Maine regiment. Dixon escaped, but three
of his comrades were caught, tried by n military
commission, and sunt to the Dry Torlugns.

in 1375 Dixon assumed prominence ns com-
mander ol “Dixon’s Scouts,” in Vazoo County,
in which capacity he won his title of Captain.
'Hie services of himself and his command were
very highly appreciated during the shot-guu
campaign of 1375, nnd after Its close lie was hon-
ored bv un expensive present, publicly given.
This was a proner reward for the “Intrepid
Cupt. Dixon,” who marched at the head of nis
company of fifty men to Vaughan’s Station
to repel an expected “Invasion” of Yazoo
County by the militia of the State. Butlimes have changed in Mississippi. There are
not olllccs enough togo around, and so Cant.
Dixon has announced himself, ns he lias a per-
fect right to, to be nn independent candidate
for a county office, and Cant. Dixon, the apos-
tle of bulldozing, whoso Democracy no oneoucsllons. tlads blmsolt bulldozed. An old Mis-
slsalpplan, a Democrat, remarked to-day in con-
versation: “He is a line crumple of an engi-neer hoist by his own octant.”

The Democratic party is trying hard to make
it appear that '.ho Yazoo affair is only a local
disturbance, and that it Is regretted bv the
Democratic parly In Mississippi at large, and
does not receive their countenance. Thera arc
facts which contradict this assumption, Repre-
suntatlvo Singleton visited that county
with Msj. Rarksdaht, Chairman of the
Slate Democratic Committee, and held
a consultation with the “regular” Democratic
lenders. They represented to those leaders that
It would never do to allow an lndo;>endunt party
to be formed iu Yazoo: that It must be nipped
In the bud; und that Yazoo and all Mississippi
must be kept “solid.” Not mnuv days passed
before tho advice given boro fruit 'in the Yazoo
uprising. On ills return to Jackson. Chairman
Barksdale Issued a circular to the “Democratic
Conservative Party” of Mississippi, the con-eluding paragraph of which reads us follows:
••Believed Irom the menace of organized oppo-
sition, majorities tire apt to become Indifferent
to (lie midntenunee of their own organization,
nnd to divideamong themselves. It should bo
remembered that the reforms which have beeninaugurated can lie perfected mid carried outonlv by a rigid adherence to (he disciplineami observance of the methods by which the
vlelorico of 1875, *7il, nnd ’77 were won.”

Only ono newspaper in (lie auto, so far an
board from, had the courage to discuss the
Yazoo outrage freely. Tim danger of doing so
Is shown by tho followingresolution adopted bv
“u culled meeting of ihe Democratic citizens of
Yazoo County,” hold on the ruhinst.: “Ou
motion olDr. J. D. Burch the Vicksburg Merit'd
was declared an enemy to tills community.”
Tim Vicksburg Herald . it Is well known, is aleud’ug Democratic newspaper. It la too late
for Congressman Singleton and the Northern
Democratic press to try to palm off the Vnzoo

* affair us a mere local efforvesemv, for which
the Democratic leaders of Mississippi are nutresponsible. _

Jay Conkn’s Jtoply to thu (Hover Report,
I’lin.APKi.fiiiA, Aug. 15.—The llrst subhead

pf the non* notorious (Hover Investigating re-
port is “ Jav Congo and Jits lloinl-Opcratlona.”

Jlie gist of whin follows Is a charge ilmt Cooke
paid the contractors, soldiers, undother cred-
itors of thu (lurernment In 7-80s, thus obtain-
ing subscriptions to the Government loan of
that day, 18U5. It wus to the amount of us
much Vs SI7,OJJ,OOd in a day. Thu (Rover sturvIs, time Cooke made a verr heavy blackmailolt
of cacb creditor, us wellas bis commission as
Subscription Agent fur thu Government,

Jay Cooko hud bis aitonlbm called to this
part of Clover’s moorl to-day, became very in-
dignant, und submitted to u highly interesting
interview toa Tima man, lu wuieh heanswers
Clover withcrushing force, us follows:

“The contractors and other creditors ot thoGovernment welcomed the change. Thu dis-
count on vouchers was soon reduced from £5
and 40 per cent below par to some of not over ti
or 0 per cent. Thu subscriptions to Uio bonds
rushed up to the tuns of millions a day. Ou
one day they amounted to 000.000. Public
conlhluncu wus restored. The people again ral-
lied with their pocket-books to the support of
the armv. The cost of supplies to the Govern-
ment wus Immediately und largely reduced,
eveu to cadi prices. The Government thus
saved $500,000 u day. und within the next sixty
days the Rebellion was crushed.”

STEWART’S BODY.

Details of the Negotiations with
tho Grave-Robbers.

Tho Consnltntlons—lloranlno’s Remark-
oblo Letters te (ho Now York

Lawyer.

A>w For* fTernld, Aug. 17.
As was stated In tho history of the negotia-

tions published last Wednesday, Mr. Patrick It.
Jones received on tho 20th of January last a let-
ter dated Montreal, Jan. 24. by letter carrier.
A few hours before the rccelot of the letter a
package was leftat his olllcc, No, 150 Nassau
street, containing n screw, cans, etc., and a
piece of velvet, which, as Mr. Jones was In-
formed by said letter, was taken from the cuflln
of Mr. Stewart. Tho following is a literal copy
of the letter:

Canada, Jan. 24. IR7P.—77k* IJon,
P. //. Janet. Countflor. A>rc For* dtv—Srn:
Surprising osIt mar seem that such n being exists,
nevertheless friends In jronrcltv assure mo that
you nrean honest lawyer. Yonr nniiltc career and
tirlvnto character strengthen that belief to such
extent that I remit herewith a retainer of SIOO.
Having thus established the relation of counsel and
client. 1 request roar professional assistance In
the followingronltoi:

That no doubt of my sincerity or ability to per-
form what T promise may exist, either In vour
mind or the minds of those more directlyInterested, I Intrust temnorarlly to vou,ns such counsel, the articles which accom-
pany this letter. I am promoted to this for
the reason that hundreds of offers of a similar
character from irresponsible persons have
been addressed to the Immediate familyof the late
Alexander T. Stewart. The nnbroken silence
maintained by me until now was prompted by a
desire to allow .fudge Hilton to exhaust every
means and pursue every clue that promisedsuc-
cess. and thns hlmsolfbc convinced of how fruitless
wero his labors.

That bo bad been os tireless In the search ns he
would be remorseless In the prosecution, were tho
perpetrators discovered. Is known to all. Hut,
sir, ho labors to no purpose. The press, tho peo-
ple. and tlie police have l>cen beaten from thostart. Their theories and tho prowess of the par-
siiltwere dally published in tho Now York papers,
and. ofcourse, read by me. Lot me assure yon,
sir. that the re never wasa moment when success
was possible.

Theremains were taken before IS o’clock on the
night of thotlth. and not 3 o’clock on tho morning
of the 7th of November. There were not tnkcu
away In a carriage, but a grocer's wagon. They
were not taken to any house near tho graveyard,
hut to one near One Hundred and Sixteenth street.
They were then Inclosed In a zinc-lined trunk,

frcvlousty prepared, and left on the early morning
rain. They went In I’lattsbarg. and from there to

the Dominion: there they wero burled. Except
that tho eyes hare' disappeared, the flesh Is as firm
and the features as natural as the dayof Interment,
andean, therefore, be instantly I ndenlldod. The
inclosed piece of nnuor Is exactly tho size of tho
piece of velvet taken from the cnilln, while tho
small scrap sent you will prove It to be of tho same
piece ns Unit on (he coflln.

Then you will hear from mo again and bo re-
ferred to myrepresentative. Very respectfully,Henry <l. Romainr.

P. P.— ITo Insnro safe delivery of proofs 1 send
thornby a special messenger.

After consulting with an excellent lawyer and
friend It was thought best to lay the matter be-
fore tho Police Department, and therefore on
tho 27th day of January Mr. Jones placed In the
hands of the Superintendent of Police of this
cltv the letter mid the package above referred
to, taking the receipt of tho Superintendent, of
which the following is a copy:

Pome* Dbpautmbntor tiikCitv or New Tome,
Office of tub HurEitiNTF.NUKST, No. 300 ilm.-
iißttnv Sthket. New York, Jan. 27. 1870.Re-
ceived of Patrick If. Jones, a package containing
ono screw, one small piece of velvet, and lour
screw-caps, supposed and said hv letter to be ar-
ticles taken from the coflln which contained tho
remains of the late Alexander T. Stewart.

Oeokok \V. Wai.i.ino,Superintendentof Police.
At the some time the Superintendent re-

quested Mr. Jones to prepare a. “personal”
for the New York Hera’d, In accordance with
the request, or rather direction, contained in
said letter. This was done, and the communi-
cation was Inserted In the Herald bv the Super-
intendent in its issue of Jaa. 21. The following
was the “personal ”: .

CANADA— SEND P.
COUNSEL.

The letter above referred to also contained an
irregularly cut piece of paper, said to be of the
same dimensions as the piece of velvet taken
from the coffin of Mr. Stewart upon tire night
of the robbery. The small niece of velvet was
claimed in the letter tobe of the same fabricas
the velvet upon the colllti.

In response to Hie “Personal” of Jan 29 Mr.
Jones received by express from Boston ihecollln-
platc. together witha letter of advice by mad.
which be also delivered to the Superintendent
of Police, taking Ills receipt therefor, os follows:

Police Dkt’autmt’.st op tub City op Nbw
Yoiik. No. POO Mni.uKimvRtuekt, NewYoiik,Pch, 1, 1870.—Received of Gen. Patrick 11. Junes
n package containingplate MiippoxeU p, |)n taken
from the coflln of the late Alexander T, Stewart,and marked as follows: ’‘Alexander T. Stewart,
born Oct. 12, 180J, died April 10. 1870.”

OzonnE W. Walt.ino,
Superintendentof Pokes.

Witness—Janes Ksm.y.
Thu package, it la presumed, still remains nt

police headquarters, but the letters vreru re-
turned to (lon. Jones.

The following “Personal” appeared In the
Jlern'd of Anrll 5, und was written hv*Mr.
Jones nt tho request of Superintendent Walling
nnd sent by tire latter to Urn Herald for publica-
tion:

CANADA-WILL DO BUSINESS.
COUNSEL.

After tho insertion of this second “personal,”
Mr. Jones was informed that Mr. Hilton whs de-
sirous of scelntr him, anti on the sth or Dth of
February lie called upon Idm. lie (Mr. Hilton)
hail, in the meantime, seen the letters and the
packages above referred to. and it is understood
that ho bad requested tho insertion of the “per-
sona].” On ttie 7th of February Mr. Jones
wrotea letter to Umnalnc at Montreal, nnd a
fow Uavs later received an answer dated Fell. 11,
1870. This letter was laid before Mr. Hilton
soon after it was received. Mr. Milton then de-
sired Mr. Jones to insert the following “Per-
sonal,” which lie did:

CANADA—PARTIES REFUSE TO CONSIDER
(he tonneproposed, nnd decline nnr necntla-nous through “Personals.” COUNSEL

On tho 10th of February Mr. Jones wrote to
Rcmainc another letter, and received, on or
about the 251 h of February, a response dated
Fein 10,1870. Another Interview took plaeo
with Mr. Hilton in accordance with a request
mndn to that effect in the last letter. The re-
sult of this interview was communicated to Ho-
malno in a letter dated Feb. 25. Ou or about
March 1 Mr. Jones received another letter di-
recting him to hold no further Intercourse with
ex-Judge Hilton in regard to tho matter, hut (o
place tlm full correspondence in other hands.
Tills letter was dated Fob. 23, 1870.

Since lhat Hum (ion. Jones has been calledupon hv Dr. S. 11. Kearney, of No. lOd WestThirty-fourth street, mid by his associate, John
\V, hook, of No. 45 Fourth avenue. Dr. Kear-
ney represented to Gun. Jones Lhat lie had a
contract—which he offered to produce—with
ex-Judgo Tliltim for the sum of $25,000, to hepaid for llm restoration of Mr. Stewart'sbody.
A letter dated Montreal, March 30. 1870. was
subsequentlyreceived In answer to Gen. Jones'communication, informing Komalno of this pro-
posal. This letter contained the refusal of the
offer made by Dr. Kearney* Thou and there
came tou close Gen. Jones' connection with the
case, mid the question arises with whom is Ro-
malno negotiating nowI

Celebration or tlio Itupenl of the Illinois
IllnrU (.aw,

Nprl*aitfM(/'/.) ( Hem. ),
OnSflpl. lid thu colored pontile o( the Slate

will hold a grand leunlou at Brighton, Ma-
coupin County, In commemoration of the repeal
of John A. Logan’s black law. This law was
drawn up by mean, who was a member of thu
Legislature in 18VJ; and It. furbado any person
from britttrlmr into this State any tree person ofcolor, imd provided that anv such person, or
unv slave, who should cornu into the Slate of
Ids or her own accord, should bo sold at public
auction. This law was so Infamous that but aampin attempt was made toexecute It. so far as
Is known, und that was in Macoupin County,
in ISUL A wounded olllcer brought homo iroiu
one of thu battlcllulds of thu South a negro
man as a mirsu and attendant. The ofllcor wasIndicted for bringing a slave into the State, andgave ball toanswer the charge. After a time
the ease was Irlod and the olllcer acquitted, fur
the curious reason (hat the black man alone, of
ull the witnesses, knew whether he was a slave
or a free man, mid (he laws of the State would
not then allow a black man to testify In court.In 18(15 the law wasrepealed, ami this repeal Isnow to ho celebrated. Brighton Is a proper
place for the celebration, because it wan one of
the stations on the Undururouml Railroad,before any otherrallronil, except that which Isnow thu VV'abush, was built in Illinois.
After the Chicago & Mississippi Railroad
was extended toBloomington, Brighton was theJunction of that und the Underground I.loe.
The fugitives passed up through the Statu to
Brighton, und J. 11. King, a very intelligentcolored manot Alton, purchased at that pointtickets fur Chicago, and conveyed them to thefugitives, who took the cars at Brighton. J. 11.
Rainey, ox-Membcr of Congress from South
Carolus, Senator Bruce, and Uov. Cttlloiu, of
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Illinois, with other distinguished orators, barn
been selected to speak at tho celebration. A
number of associations mid military companies
will goupfrom St. Louis, and there will bo ex-
cursion-parties from Jclferson Cltv, Uedalia,
Kansas Cltv, BocmviHc, Lexington; also from
Cleveland, Cincinnati, uml Louisville, Ky.

GEN. GRANT.
Ills Conversation with the Viceroy of Tient-

sin on the Chinese Question In tho United
States—IThe Gonernl Incidentally flutes
that tho Presidency Would Uo Distasteful
to Him.

Oarretoondenre Xew Kart Herald,
Tientsin, China, Juuu 15.—1 write this letter

to record n conversation between Gen. Grant
nnd tho Viceroy of this province, Ll-llung
Chang, now the foremost statesman In Chinn.
. . . The Vlccrov spoke of Hie stories which
came to China of tho opprcsnlons of tho Chinese
by evlt-dlsposcd persons In California, nnd said
Hint China was compelled to trust entirely to
the Justice of other nations in the treatment of
her people.

Gen. Grant said that hehad no doubt that tho
stories ot lil-trcntmcnt were exaggerated; that
neither In California nor In any settled section
of tho Union would vlolenco bo allowed ns a
rule to noy class. The fact Hint Chinamen
come to America In a constantly Increasing
stream showed that tjiey wero not deterred by
violence. Tho cases Hint didoccurworo sporad-
ic, nnd deplored and punished.

The Viceroy sold that In Chinn tho safety nnd
protection of all people wasa matter of Impe-
rial concern; that foreign nations held the Im-
perial Government responsible.

Gen. Grant answered by explaining the rela-
tions of the States to the General Government,
showing the existence of three powers In the
State,—legislative, judicial, and executive.—and
Hint, while the Executive wasa Dart of tho gov-
ernment, no was not altogether so.

The Viceroy said Hint lie was familiar with thogenera) features of Hie Government, hut It was
dinicult for foreigners to direst themselves of
the Idea that Hie protection of the people and
the prevention of unjust laws was the mission
of tlie Chief ot the State.Gen. Grant answered that Hie Executive of
the United States, no matterwlmt party succeed-
cd, would look nt the Chinese question from the
highest nolnt of view, and not ns the Governor
of n State like California. "There will be roExecutive," said the General, "who will not do
nil he can to protect the people, Chinese orEuropeans. The onposltlon to the Chinese nt
homo comes from various causes. There is a
class of thriftless, discontented adventurers,
agitators, and Communists, who do not workthemselves, mid go about sowing discontent
among honest workingmen. This class Is always
ready fur trouble, and. of course, as soon ns
there Is trouble the criminal class asserts Itself.This class always has a grievance over which tofight and disturbsociety. Sometimes It Is a re-
ligious outbreak like what was seen thirty
years ago, or thereabout, when there wasan uprising against Catholics, or more re-cently In New York, when there was a fatal
street light arising out of ihc attack of-Prot-estants by Catholics. During the war thegrievance was I lie negro, and there was an out-
break lu New York Unit required ns to withdraw
troops from the field in presence of the enemy
to put It down. Two vunrs ago it was n war
upon railways, In which millions were destroyed.
Your Excellency can understand that in all
largo nations the turbulent class can'give
trouble. What tbev wont Is trouble. The pre-
text is nothing. Then wo have demagogues Inpolitics—men who know bettor, but who al-
ways sock advancement bv pandering to this
class. I attribute the worst features of Die
Chinese agitation—the threats of violence, tho
outbreaks in sections of California—to this
class, thu agitators and Communists, men who
believe that nothing is right tlmt is orderly andlegal, and the criminal classes. Your Excellency
may rest assured tlmt the great mass of tho
American people will never consent toany In-
justice toward China or any class."

The Viceroy said that his Government never
lost Us confluence In tho justice of the United
States. If there wasa grievance—a real griev-
ance—in America on account of tho emigration
of Chinamen to that country, his Government
was prepared to do what It could to remove it.

Ucn. Grant answered tlmt tho Chinese ques-
tion at homo was not free from embarrass-
ments—serious embarrassments. "I am ready
toadmit," he said," that the Chinesehave been
of great service to our country. Ido not know
what the Pacific Const would bo without thorn.
Theycame toour aid at tho time when their aid
was Invaluable. In tho comnotitlon between
their labor und ours, of course If wo cannot
hold our owu wo confess our weakness and go
to (ho wall. If thu Chinaman surpasses us
in Industry, thrift, and ingenuity, no
law can arrest tho consequences of that
superiority. I have never been alarmed
about that, however. The trouble
about your countrymen coming to America is
that thuv come under circumstances which make
them slaves. They do not come of their own
freewill. They do not eomo to stay, bringing
their wives and children. Their labor la not
theirown, but thu properly of capitalists. On
limb point our best people feelverv strongly,
because we consider nothing so carefully os the
elements that go toward building up the na-
tion. Its futuru depends on tlmt. Wu had
slavery some years since, and wu only freed
ourselves from slavery at the cost of a dreadful
war, in which hundreds of thousands of lives
weru lost, and thousands of millionsof dollars
spent. Having madu those sacrifices to sup-
press slavery In one form, wo do not feel like
encouraging it In another, In the insidious form
of coolie emigration. Tlmt Is a wrong to vour
Government and our own, und to thu people
especially.”

Thu Viceroy said that It was a mistake to sup-
pose that the emigration of thu Chinese to
America or to anv oilier part of the world was
Dm desire of thu Government. If Dm Govern-
ment had Its way it would keep all tho China-
men at home.

Gen. Grant said that this was natural.
The Viceroy continued that he was witling to

consider any proposition to relieve the Ameri-
cans from Dm burden of Chinese emigration.

Gun. Grant answered tlmt no doubt thu
American .Minister, Mr. Seward, came back In-
structed on thu subject. Hu did not know,
however. Mr. Seward was tho proper person to
consider Die question. Ho was not hi China in
a diplomatic capacity, and did not know thufeelings of thu Administration, and ho would
not like to sav or doanything to Interfere with
the Ministeror the Administration.

Thti Viceroy paid lin quite understood that
Ha himself. urns conversing unollldnlly. “I
know,” he continued, "that n hint or sutjges-
lion irom von would Imvo woisrht in Clifim, and
my object is tohave your ndvico ns to lliu beat
wuv to satisfy the American people.”

Gen. Grant paid, “ i’ou can put a stop to the
slavery system,”

The Viceroy answered that the Oovernment
would do so if possible. lint many ttilturs weru
hard to do, like, for instance, the suppression of
the opium trnllle, wlilch was the desire of every
statesman in China.

(ion. Grant—if you can stop the slavery
feature then cmiuratlou from China islike emigration from oilier countries.
Then, as there is a complaint on the I’aclfle
coast of Chinamen coming 100 rapidly,
comlmr so as to glutSlto labor market, omlirra-
lion mielil be stopped for n period.—fur throe
or liye years. 1 Infer from what von say that,with Hie indisposition of the Government to
have Chinamen leave home, there would bo noobjection tosuch a measure.

The Viceroy said thatlf such a measure would
ho an advantage to America, ilio Governmentwould consider It, and, in Ids oulnUm, consent,
lie himself would have no hesitancy in support*lug it.

Gen. Grant—That would enable us tosee hot?
nttHi foundation there Is pi the belief that our
labor market in California is overstocked. 1
have no ideas of mv own on the subject. 1
have not henn In Californiasince 1 was there asa vonim man. 1 rattier suspect that many gen-
eral lons must pass before so great an empireus
California would have 100 much labor. At
the same time the complaint comes from
{.rood people, ami should ho considered. If you
stop emigration fur live years, ladoro the live
years are over we shall know all nhmit the
question, It muv ho that the complaint U well
founded; hut it is Just as possible that before
the live years are over there wil! bo a clamor
for the removal of the restriction by the men
who foster the present agitation against the
Chinese.

The Viceroy said that ho was glad he had theexpression of the General's views as to whatwould be satisfactory to the United States.They would have great Influence with his Gov-ernment, and ha would communicate them toPrince Kung; At the same time he Imped that
the General would use his Inllucnco to secureprotection to the Chinese now In America.
The Government was distressed when it
heard of the uttacKs on Chinamen. . . .

The Viceroy said, with a nolle, that ho had
received much pleasure from the kind words
sookeu by the General about China, and ho
hoped they would nut ba forgotten when the
General became President again. Of course
the General would becomePresident again, and
(ho Viceroy hoped this weald be, and (hut when
President (he General would remember hhu and
write to turn.

Gen. Grunt—Your Excellency Is very kind,
but (here could bo no wish more dlstateful to
me than what you have expressed. 1 have held
the ottlce of President as long as It has ever

been held by any man. Thera arft others whohave risen togreat distinction at homo and who
have earned the honor who aro worthy, and to
them It belongs, not to mo. 1 have no claims to
the ofllce. It Is n pinto dfslalcful to me,—aplace of hardship amt responsibilities. When Iwas a younger man these hardships wore severeand noyor agreeable. They would bo worsenow.

Tho Viceroy—But voti are ft votingman, nnd
jour experience would be of value.

Gen. Grant—No man who knows what Iho
Presidency Imposes would care to see ft friend
In the ofllco. 1 hayo bad my shore of It—have
had all the honors that can bo or should bo
Riven to any citizen, and there nre many able
nml distinguished men who have earned theoffice. To one of them It should bs given,

The Viceroy, smiling, said that tho Generalshowed himself to lie what ho always hoard—ft
modest man—ami that ho stilt hoped, for tho
good relations between China nnd .Americanlono, that he would be again President. ThoViceroy said ho had read in some Chinese papers
translations from tho American papers about
the great reception that was awaiting the Gen-
eral in California, nml supposed be would llmo
bis arrival so os to meet It.

Gen. Grant—l would much rather time my
arrival so ns to avoid It. But most of these par-
agraphs are exaggerations, and others arc writ-
ten !o an unfriendly spirit. It Is possible some
personal friendsmay come to meet mo Irom thoFast,—a half-dozen, perhaps,—who will take the
occasion to run over to California. 1 have a
good many friends on Hie Paclflc Coast, whom I
will bo glad to see. But my time ot return Is
unknown nnd Indefinite, and Hie stories Hint
have crept Into the Chinese papers about mon-
ster excursions are exaggerations.

JAMES M’UENRT.
The Well-Known Financial Agent In Lon-

don, Who Has Recently Failed for Five
Million Dollar*.

Xete Vor*Herald, Aug, is.
Mr. J. McHenry was well known In tho com-

munity tor hla many and lengthy litigations
with (he Eric Railway Company, ills birth-
place is a matter of doubt, but it (s claimed by
his friends that he always boasted of being an
American, fie is CO years of age, and altout
that distance back his father came to this coun-
try from the North of Ireland and settled in
Philadelphia, where ho became well known os a
practicing physician. At his death ho left a
handsome fortune. Young McHenry received a
good education, His first appearance nsa busi-
ness man was as a commission merchant in Liv-
erpool. Tie dealt principally In American dairy
products, and it was owing to him Hint the-
trade In American cheese was developed in
the English market. It was no strange sight
to see thlrtv shins containing American goods
consigned to him nt one time. Prosperity,
however, did not last long with him, andho was
forced to (all. He called his creditors together,
and compromised with them for a small per-
centage of their claims. This wasnboul twenty
years ago. and then Mr. McHenry began to bo
Interested In railroad affairs. Ho took a con-
tract for the building of tho Atlantic Great
Western Railway, which ho completed, thcrcbv
lining his colters again and obtaining a large
amount of its stock. At tills time bo culled his
former creditors together and paid up the
balance duo them, pound for pound, with 0 per
cent Interest. U is said of Mr. McHenry Hint
ho put morn English capita!‘ln this country
than tfny man living. lie was also noted for
his own contributions In the Federal cause
during the War, and afterward to hospital and
educational institutions in the City of Phila-
delphia. In this ho followed the example of
Ids sister, Miss Mary McHenry, who is well
known in tho City of Brotherly Love lor her
generosity to the poor.

It is n singular (act that tho Atlantic & Great
Western Road, which ho built, has been the
cause, in an Indirect wav, of all Ids troubles. As
Is well known, the managers of tho Erie Rail-
way have been for many years trying to got a
through route to West, so ns to compete with
Pennsylvania and New York Central Railroads.
' To accomplish this it was necessary for (he Erie
to obtain cuntro! of tho Atlantic* GreatWestern
mid the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati & In-
dianapolis Railroad Companies. McHenry was
of the opinion thata connection withErie would
bo of bcpcilt to tho Atlantic & Groat Western
Railway, of which ho was tho largest stock-
holder, and ho was heart and soul in the plan.
Finally a lease of tho Alantlc & Great Western
Railway was made to the Erie, the latter road
being under the management of Fisk «fc Gould,
but those gentlemen subsequently repudiated It.
Mr. McHenry appealed to tbo courts nml
won, nud It will bo remembered how
he appeared with .a squad of Deputy-
.Sheriffs at the Twenty-third street ofllccs
of the Erie Railway, nud how Fisk and
Gould locked themselves in their private offices
so that they could not be served with the courtdocuments, at the same time having an army of
roughs in call In case a collision occurred.
McHenry, however, was victorious, nml Fisk
imd Gould had tostep down and oUt, the Presi-
dency ofEric falling on the shoulders ot Peter
11. Watson. Under tho last gentleman’s ad-ministration another lease of the Atlantic &
Great Western Railway to Eric' was consum-
mated. nml for n second time repudiated.

Mcltonrv’s real trouble, however, occurred
after Hugh.l. Jewett, tbo present President of
the Erie, had taken control. This was In 187T»,
and Mr. Jewettsays that at that time he found
that $25,000,000 bonds of the Erie Company had
been Issued and placed In thn hands of the Lon-
don Hanking Association and ot Mr. Mcflenrv
for sale, and that an account had been rendered
of a small part only. After vainly endeavoring
to get nit accounting, Mr. Jewettplaced the mat-
ter in tho hands of Mr. Hugh McCullough, ofLondon, who had no better success, and suits
,were then brouaht—one against McHenry ami
the oilieragainst the London Banking Associa-
tion. In tho suit against McHenry, he set up,
ns an offset to the claim of Eric, certain pur-
chases of C., C., C. &I. Railroad stock, which
he claimed to have been made by the authority
of the Erie Company. Tbo claim was reacted
bv Eric, and thn ease wasargued in the Court
of Chancery, before Sir George Jesse), Master
of the Rolls, who found against McHenry for
?2,000,01)0, on the ground that ho hud no con-
tract withErie’s corporate sea) attached. Me-
Henrv was given thirty days bv the Court to
satisfy this Judgment, and this was tho causu of
his failure.

Mellonrv’s friends state that ho had a claim
against the Erie Railway Company for tho pur-
chase of this C., C.. C. &I. stock, and also for
ratsing loans for Erie, mid for commissions.After the suit they said that McHenry had In
his possession a letter from PresidentWatson, of Erie, dated Aug. 7, 1979, and
other documents, authorizing him to tmv the
shares nml to raise the loans, all of which theMaster of Rolls refused to admit In evidence.
It was also said that the stock was purchased In
New York by Mr. Travers, n Director of the
Erie Comnanv, under the advice ot Mr. Barlow,
the counsel to the road; that McHenry found
the money, and that It was delivered to the Erie
Comnanv. and is now in their possession.

All these Inst statements are denied by Mr.
8. L. M. Barlow, tho counsel of Erie, who Ims
stated that McHenry’s letters were fullv dis-
cussed in court and had their,tine weight, nml.also, t tint only a small quanlltv of the C., L'„ C. Si
1. stock was nowin possession ofErie. Accord-
ing to Mr. Barlow, Mellcnrv bought the stocktobendlt the Atlantic & Great Western Rail-
way, mid when he found that it had depreciated
In value some $2,0.K),000 he suggested that, the
purchase was for the account of the Erie Com-
pany. and refused to turn over tho same amount
of Uriels moneys then In his hands.

Lord Oliclmdonl,
York A'h*i.

Lord Chelmsford I* probably Iho poorest
Peer of .therealm. Ills prirato means do nutcerlulnly exceed SIO,OOO a year, and ho has noexpectations. Ills second brother Is a cavalry
olllcer, married, mid wills children. Thu next
U n Judge, with a salary of $25,000, and child-
less—''lie nnlr nllluuni member of the family.
The fourth sun Is one of ihe Lord Chancellor’s
Secretaries. Thu late Lord Chelmsford had for
overt* twenty years an Income of $50,000 to
$75,000 from Ids practice at the Bur; then be*
cumo Lord Chancellor with a salary of $50,000,
and a pension of 635,0iX) on retiring. Yet, al-
though lie lived to SO, ho loft but $250,000. Us
was a domestic man, and devoid of vices; but
he had a wife who was resolved to vie in the
fashionable world of Loudon with persons hav-
ing lieredtturv Incomes of $250,000 and upward.
Of three daughters, two married men witha
few hundreds a year, and the third Is single.
The sons have not married women of fortune.A position about the Court yielding perhaps
SI,OOO a year Is all that Lord Chelmsford canprobably now look forward to. Probably the
next poorest Peer to Lord Chelmsford may also
he found In ZnluUnd In the person of Lord
Gilford, grandson of another law-lord, a gallant
voumr fellow who won the Victoria Cross In
Ashantcc. The British armv containsvery few
wealthy men past 41). Number of rich youths
enter the Guards or crack cavalry regiments,
but retire at (heir fathers* death. Wellington
and Marlborough went ynuugcr sops.

Edison.
Boston Adverilten So very adverse have been

the criticisms by sclentlllo men on Edison's
electric light Inventions, that It Is now suggested
that his patented and published discoveries are
onlv u "blind” to conceal his movements, and
that he U really working lu some other direu*
tiou.

No other Whisker Bye equals Dill's—6o cents,

THE CROPS.
Acreage and Yield of Winter Wheat

in Illinois for 1879.

Apprehensions Hogonling Corn, but n
Good Frospoot on tho Whole.

WINTBU WHEAT TIT TT.T.INOtS.
Special I’Hwatr.h to The Tribune.

Bprinopiblo, 111,, Aug. 18.—Theforthcoming
August croo rcDort of tho Department of Agrl*
culture will contnln tho following lohlo In re-
gard to tho field of winter wheat. From tho
figures given it shows Hint tills year there has
been nn increaseof 101,220 in tho acreage over
1873, an icrcaiu pf fivo bushels in the average
jicld per aero over last year, and of 13,023,103
bushels In the aggregate yield ns compared with
last year. It also aopcars from a comparison
of this tabic with those In previous reports that
the yield of wheat this year Is tho largest in tlio
history of tho State; that the average yield per
acre Is larger than Inany other year, nnd the
quality better than was over before known. Tim
present cropis also valued nt about $10,000,000
more than that of last year was.

Tlio (allowing table shows the total acreage,
average yield, total yield, etc., during each year
since und including ISCO of wheat of ail kind's:
-1 “S > 5 m*4 hS 9 si 6 3- £ ftr z 33 S’ 8 E s
! j fi S * I 1
i mi | | f p
:::3o> • ■ :

iwn2,109.471 ii.n a-t,ftTf.oai H5»20.3(i1.btfl $ ».oo
18012, UK). <7l lt.lt 23,837,"30 71 1(1,1124.284 8.03
1803U.lino,mu M 32,213. V*) 70 21,482,202 10.01
i-na2.017,347 m :n.4f»rt, mi St.a”, :u,i>7vv7ti ic.no
im«2.328.753 uK.13,371. m 1.55 51,725.318, 23.21
180.52.290.977 11 35.200,745; 1.00 27.541.733, 13 10
180)1 3.190,203 1:1 128,551.43|! 1,93 5*.. KM.243' 35 OJ
IHII7 3.4-VI.I4I) 11.4 38.W1D.0V) 1.07 55, Ifl'UKlO, 22.45
1H)83.4-3, 478 11.5 VH,VIu.O(Ki; 1.30 34.373, (XX) 13.H0IMH) 3.0)7,143 11.33H, 300. (Oj' 70 32. ln2,W<)' H.51
18703.259,583 13 37.115.000, 01 3.5,185), 100 11.34
1«7I2,0.50,08) 13.3 35,310.000, 1.18 30.754, H40J 14,61
1*723.043.231 12.1 2I,7II,(«m; 1.33 30,:i94,.530 14.88
18733, DM. 1103 13.538,417,000 1.10 31,358,700, 14.81
18743,010.314 11.5 30.132.001). 80 35,004.030 0.H4
18753,000.000 U».5 37,300, 1XX)! 01 34,H43,U00l 0.5S
18783.530,4' 0 0.3 33.440.00)1 03 31.7D11.3i0' H.lll1877 1,084,750 1(1,4 33.410.550 l I.IS 38.002,083 19.23
18782,324,753 .... a ).8ft1.308 37.050.400

Tlio complete figures for 1870 cannot be
given, as none of tho tobies are completed, ex-
cept that in regard to winter wheat, which Is
herewith given from advance sheets received
from the printer to-dav:

WISTBK WHEAT.
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Adam* 71.301 SO 1 ,852,804 S 1,08(1,100
Alexander ... 7.731 10 123,524 in, 330
Dond 28.3.57 3 0 5C7.140 493,411Boone 4)7 30 8,740 H,!kr«
Drown 22.451 21 471,471 410,180
Calhoun 15,0.57 10 207,483 201,785
Carroll 4.117 10 78.22) TUUI
CAM 14,8'W 3-3 320,4311 303.702
Clmmnalgii... I3,mi so 350. :wo 333.412
Christian 40.HJ5 37 1,200.10.5 I,KII,VU
Clark 30.(131 18 533,358 485,35(1
Clay in. 17c o 100,021) 08.118
Clinton 50.018 20 1.ills, ;uvi 1,034.524
Cole 14,410 23 330,0)2 378,410
Crawford at. 103 is 4(1", .'BS 510.500
Cumberland.. 33,401 13 431.003 370,701
DeKalh 123 25 3,125 3,125DuWUt 3, (Ell 22 70,018 71.0V1DmiglJ* 0,03(1 10 131.784 117,288
Dlll’agO 207 30 4,140 3.033
Kdgar 21,13(1 37 031,403 055,801
Edward* IM.aU 15 383,405 340,(415
Kttlnglinm 33.053 13 431,47(1 383.024
Fayette 44,1*11 )4 010.85) 530.001Ford 239 22 ft, 358 4,1(00
Franklin ar.ixii 13 PBV-3J :icn, mrj
Fulton 17,21.5 3ft 4.-13.375 stn.Hiu
GaiiHim 1H.310 in n.-«),283 230.044
Greene 40,3V) 33 OJA,MiI) BOY, 303
onmdy i»J 35 3.300 3.301
Hamilton SA.arj 13 303,431 200. m
Hancojk 2(.H:t7 34 C3’i,A3l 410.0 1)
llardln 3.013 ir» 7Y,0‘0 03,77:1
Henderson.... 4,4i:i at 103.18) tn,7fti
Henry met 33 h.odo o,«w
Iroquois....*.. 2.M7 30 aft.ixu 5:1,305
.Jackson 4D.5H8 10 Tin, 404 074.3117Jiupcr JO.773 I) 1'41,1)75 i:it,:i44
JclTeriOU 44,835 1:1 570.335 501,31 M
Jersey C0.7J5 33 1,003.075 ],U)>s,||)7juDavleu

... 3.18-J S 3 Td.ooi.lobnsoa 14,083 15 331.331) ITM.S^Kane 48 31 l,uw 11M8

Kendall tn 30 1.300 1,351
Knox 2,480 35 03.000 01,400Lake Ml 33 2,irJs 2,1 «5
LaSalle 401 34 11,130 10.IKULawrence SR.ixr, 13 330.7-0 3o<i,-.7'i
LIVIOgSIOU.... 400 33 IU.7MM O.I'VJ
Logan 7.730 33 ' 217,333 331,081
Macon M.510 10 IHI.WJI
Macoupin .... 00.173 33 2.311.1C0 !,(M0.531
Mildlson 113.707 33 3,440.574 3,333,780Mnrlon 35.K13 31 f.ai.4:ut . fcid,7»J
Maun m.u-43 30 101,130 141,7x0
Masiao 10.(11l 1:1 310.M83 IHD.ItW
McDonough.. 3.iui7 3d 77,113 OI.OJB
McHenry 3.101 31 fil u.o ftn.awMcl.enn 3.411 38 10.508 8)1,103
Menant 13,131 31 aii.un 25.-I.tn
Mercer 1,315 ITI 27.185 37.K7Monroe ft1,875 33 1,11)1,135 J.045,711
Montgomery.. fts, 173 20 1,413,3»h i.an.uHMorgan 10,71)1 35 3'ji.H’O ar>r,t 3(JS
Moultrie Kim* 2J lu-'.ien 170.3411
On! 3.173 3.5 M.33.5 40,170
Peoria a.483 35 (47,150 00.1)57
Perry :j!>,274 13 473,488 435.33dPlatt 0.81)5 37 15U.H15 143.348
Pike HJ.4-55 30 1.01.1.1(H) 1,484.11<u
Pope... 11.717 II 138.887 100.554Pulaski 11,2.51 ti 157.514 n:i,:i:c4
Puinam hot 34 7.308 o.:*«i
Hntolulph fo.Hi7 33 l,f*iß.ii;i» i,cih.kjdllleliliuul 25,877 H 307,010 184,344Kock Island... mm 35 13,535 in,B»r
Hnllne 10,417 M 1x0.r.87 155.315
Hailgamon.... 30,M00 31 013.300 C(H.UII)
Hehuylor 33.011 31 4*12.331 41l,:tsi|
Hrott 31.308 37 574.310 4R).ftßs
Shelby 21,733 31 h3:r,3*.3 750,017
Stark lU4 30 4.3J1 n.irjj
St. Clair..., 101.717. 33 2.400.1H1 2,210,417Stephenson

..
4.030 31 118.211*1 100,400Tazewell in.tu:i 38 300.401 375,701

Union 35.088 30 r,l;i,7d;i 43)1.431
Vermilion.... 35,'imi 30 07!). tew oio.lAl
Wabash 33,4.83 15 :cf7,3io 3 w.mxi
Warren Mill 30 31. CM |H. I7U
Washington.. 72.137 m i.im.hu 1,037.3:11
Wavno 20.3M1 13 251.*173 3)s.rft-5
While 45,Tit 17 777,478 070,405Whiteside .... 4d» 33 lu.nu) o.ovj
Will 233 2 5 8.1.75 h.075
WUUailHol)... 23.557 13 -313 081 281,011
Winnebago... MHi Hi 10,815 .15,074Woodford 2.0.0 25 5J,3.- l» 43,105

Totals. ... 3,127,003 OV 10*3 43.011,352 g37.3Td.757

Tt/LIMOIS.
fiperhl IMtuuleh in Th« Tribune.

Dwight, 111., Aue. 19.—W0 oro now pausing
thruush wlmt may very properly be called tho
‘•apprehensive period,' 1 so far ns tho corn-crop
Is concerned. For tho last week we have had
n great deniof rain; la fact more than wo have
needed; also very cool If not cold nights, nnd
wu have all been “apprehensive” of nu early
frost. Corn now Is looking splendidly, nnd no
have orery prospect, with tho above exception,
of a full nmi abundant crop. Cornticcdsat
leant throe weeks of good, dry, hot weather to
put 11 out of tho danger of frost. Very little
threshing has been done, owing to tho wet
weather. The ground, however, has not been
in us flue condition for plowing for many yours
os it Is to-iluy. Tho fanners have now the win*
tor-wheat boom on the brain. Wo were told
last foil that every available aero was sawn
to winter wheat, and Ihe big cron looks now
very much as U that was (he case. On the otherhand, wunow learn that tho acreage this foil
will be “very largely Increased over any formerveur," and ivo would like to know where tholaud Is to come from I

A Fominino Frond.
A tonne woman has boon arrested at Nnhan

for publishing notices of her own death lor thepurpose of destroyin'' a rival’s reputation. Tint
notices purported to bo sent from Ab.nglim,
Mass., in each case, and were accompanied by
letters, slimed lu (bo tlrst Instance by *• Deacon
HUmore." und hi the second by the "Itcv. Sam-
uel Lee." Tho first nuilco stated that Ida AI.Eddy died In Anlngton. of heart dlsunsu. Aug.
tM, 1878, nt (lie alro of 21 years; the second, that
Ida M. Eddy diedIn Ablnglnn, Juno i, 18Tb, at
the ogo of 21 years and 10 month*. Tim accom-
panying letters gave a detailed statement us to
tiie sufferings of the deceased during her lust
illness. The notices were published in good
fall It each time by tbu papers to which ihevwere sent. Immediately after the second
publication, Miss Eddy herself called ot
tbu oillco of tbo paper and upbraid-
ed tiio editor In no measured terms
for publishing the announcement of her deoth
when she was still In the land of the Hying,
She Intimated that Miss Jessie llcssuui, u young
woman residing at Wuodeml. had caused (ho
publication of Urn notices by forging die lettersin which they weiu sent. Tbo police took up
the matter, und soon learned that a young man
had transferred Ida affections from MissEddy
to Miss Uessom, und that (he former has since
endeavored to win him back by composing ma-
licious forged letters written to herself, and
purporting tocome from (lie latter. These let-
ters have been publicly exhibited, and so muchfeeling created in the locality against Miss lies-
sum, that wbeu she was accused bv Miss Eddy
of being the author of (be fraudulent notices,the City Marshal was called In. Miss Ucssum,
however, soon proved her innocence, und It be-came apparent that Miss Eddy herself was theguilty one.
“ ITair Hovlvum "restores gray balr tolls orig-

inal color for 60 cents.'

ItAKnVAV’M

slums Testimony IVom ITon. Ocoreo Stnrr aj ullio Tower ofKail way's UcadyKcllct in a
Casa of Seiallo lllicuinatiam.

Ko. SVawKus Place, New York.
. T)«. Rahway: With mo your Relief has worked »•„«flern. Funbo h»t three ycanl havehadfrequent»n,Isevere attacks of sciatica, sometimes extending
thehimimp nationsto ray anklet, and at timet in but!?lower limit*. Uoltt
During the lime I bare .been time afflicted. 1 ><**•tried almost alt tlio remedlet recommended lir wiUmcnnmlfobls, hopingto find relief, but all proved l>bofAllurct. J w
I have tried various kind* of baths, manlpulaiion.outward applications or liniments too numcrointnmention, nnd prescriptions of tbo most eminent ohm.clans, all of which failed to give morelief. 1Last September, nt tlio urgent reqncat of a friend(wholind Wen afflicted ns myself), 1 was Induced tu tri

yourremedy. 1 wot then suiferfngtcarftilly witiinnnof my old turns. Toin/surprlse and delight the nr,,application Rare me case, after bathingand rubbing
tlio parts affected, leaving the limb In awamtgintr*
createdby tbo llollcf. Ina short timethe nalupmipAentirely away, nlillotigh I ImvoslJghtperlodfcalattacXi
approachinga change of weather. I know nowtiuwtncure myself, and feel quite master of tho sltuatinnUAnwAY'H READY HKLIRK i« my friend. 1travel withnnt a bottle in my valise, u

Vours truly, OEU. STARR,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA,

Soro Throat,Difficult Breathing
RELIEVED INFEW MINUTES, BY

C

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
. Forhcadsehe, whethcrslckornonrnnst rhonmathm.lumbago, painsand weakness In theback, snlun or kid*neyst painsaround tbo liver, McurUy, swellings of theJoint*, pain* In tho bowels, heartburn, and paint of anklml*, ebll&lnin* and froubltcs,Uudway’s Heady He.Ilet willafford Immediate case, and Its rnntlmad ut«
lorafewdayaeiloctapcrmansutcure. Price, soets.

IK/. IK. IK.
RADWAY’S HIM BELIEF

CURES THE WORSTPAINS

In IVom One to Twenty Minutes!
NOT ONE HOUR

After Beading this Advertisement need
any one Buffer withFain.

RABffAY’S MW BELIEF
CERE FOR EVERY MI.

It wu tbofirstand Is tho

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Instantlystops the moat excruciating nalni. el*
lays InUnnmiatluii and cure* Congestions whether u(
theLungs, stomach, ilowol* orotUcr glaudnor oivins,
by ouoapplication,

In from One toTwenty Minutes.
No matterhow violent orexcruciating the pain, tbs

TUieunmilo llca-ntldon. Imirm, crippled, Ncrvoui,Neuralgic, or promoted with diseasemay saner,

EMAILS MM EBLIEf
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammationof tlio Kidneys,

' Inflammation of thoBladder,
Inflammationof tho Bowels.

Congestion of tho Lungs,
Sore Throat, DifficultBreathing,

Palpitation of the Heart
Hysterics, Group, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache,Toothache,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Cold thills, AgueChills,

Chilblains, and Frost Bites

The application of the Ready Relief to tin part*
parts where uic pain or difficulty cxlsti will aifonl cue
auil cuiniurt.

...
...

Thirty to iixty drop*In half a tumbler of water will
In a limv minutescure Cramp*, Spasms.Sour stomach,
Heartburn, Ulclc Headache, IMarrlitea. Dysentery,
Colic, WindIn theRowel*, nndallInternal Pnma.

Traveler*aUmiM always carry abottlu ofUAHWATS
READY HEMKK with them. A few dropa In water
will preventalcitncis or pain* from chanico of water.
Ills better than French llramly or Ritters aa a itlnia*
lant.

FEVER AND AGEE.
FEVER AND AGUE cared forfifty cent*. There U

not n remedial attcnl In this world thatwill cure tever
nod Attue. and nil other Mnlnrlou*. Itllloua. Scarlet,

Typhoid, Yellow, and otherKevera (aided i;y IladwnyT
I’jlls). no ({Ulckty m HADWAYb ItLADV UIiLIUV-
Fifty cent* purbottle.

DR. RADWArS
Swparillian

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

rnn thecure of chronic disease.
SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC. HEREDITARY OR

CONTAUIOUS,
RE IT SEATEDIN THE w .

Lurch or StumucU. or liotiea,Flcan or
CORRUPTING THE «OLU»3 AND VITIATING

THE FLUIDS.
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Pwcllln?,

TtnckiiiK Dry Cou«h, caucutous Aitcaiims. SyplillUU
Complaints, Rleedlmfuf tho l.unit*. Dyspepsia, Wuicr
limb. Tlu Dolurcanx, White Htvullloirs, 'luuiora- Ul-
ters, Skin and lllp Diseases. Mercurial Diseases, Ve*
mnlu Complaint*. Gout, Dropsy, bait Rheum, Urou*
chilli, Cuusuupiioti.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only dura the SaraaparlßlaQ Resolvent excel atremedial uuunia In tho euro of Chronic, scrofulous.

Constitutional. nud Skin Disease*, but It la ttiuom/
positive euro for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinaryam) WombDUranoi. Grave), Diabetes, Prow.
Moppiiuu of sV;ucr, incuiuluencu of Urine, Alright*l/ltt-iue, Albuminuria, noil in nil rases where there nrs
brU-k-iluHt (lei«»iu. or the water I* thick, cloudy,
mixed with suosiancc* like tho while of an egg. »*f
thread* like white silk, nr there Is a morbid, dark,
billonsapuearance, and white lwuo*dust deposits, nul
when mere laa p-lcklng. burningsensation when paw
logwater, and pstn In tliosmsllof the hack and along
tbo lulus, bold by druggists. PUICK ONE UULLAIL

OVARIAN TUMOR
OFTEBYEiRSGBOKEMED

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

on, II.U)W.IY & CO.. 32 Warrcn-sI,, Y.T.

DR. RADWAT’S

ROUTINGFILLS,
Perfectly tasteless, dccantl* coated with sweet gum,me. restitute, purity, cle*n»e. and •truiijttiau-uray’s I*lll*, fur tbu cure of all disorder* of tn«
hiuinacii, l.n cr. bowel*. Kidney*, bladder. Ncryou*
Hlaeuaes. Headache, Contlinullon. C<Htl*uir*o. iiid**
cesilun. I>y«i>et>«la. Dliloum'n, revet. imtauimatwaut ibobuwiil*. I'lu-c. end ah aenuiuomcamol; *ln» i“*
ternal Vlacero. Wurroiicdlo elleei u positive curt-
Purely vvirelatdo, cuutalulug no mercury tnlueral or
driciertouaarua*. .

...diefoliowlna symptoms resulting W®
Pfaurdersuf tbuDlueaiivu Organ*:

.
..

ComHnaHoii, luwunl File*. Fullness of the blood la
liiu Head, Acidityof (bu biomaeti. boiwea. W*»r‘}{“sfcIdUKuaiof Food, Fultneu urwelKiit la Hid f’.toin*'. K
tour Fructatluus, Uukhuisor FmUsrlania tlioiFh or
llio Htomaeii. tiwimnihnc of tbo Head;IJuUouU hrcalliliie. Fluttering ut llio Henri. Uio»l“S
or MHTocatlUK actuations when la a lying,
DoUur Well* before tbo biclit. Fever and dull laia »n
llio Head. Uebclcucy of Perspiration. yc luwu6
llte Bkluandliyc*. Pale Juihnßldo, CUMK hliub*. ana
kuddeu Fiu*be* of Heat, burning lu the Fieiti. .

A few doves of Uadway'i Fliwwin frc< lb«*^ lc3(rum all of tbo above-named disorders. tried*
evuts per box. bold by bruggUts.

READ
“Falseand Time.’*

Send a letter stamp to RADWAY&CO., Ko. M TTtf
worth tbousoods willbe soot Ton.

6


